We measured the maximal isometric eversion moment developed under full weightbearing in 20 healthy adult men (age, 24.4 &plusmn; 3.4 years; mean & p l u s m n ; SD) with their ankles in 15&deg; of inversion. Tests were performed at both 0&deg; and 32&deg; of ankle plantar flexion in low-and in three-quarter-top shoes with and without adhesive athletic tape or one of three proprietary ankle orthoses. At 0&deg; of ankle plantar flexion, the mean maximal voluntary resistance of the unprotected ankle to an inversion moment was 50 & p l u s m n ; 8 N-m; this increased by an average of 12% (or 6 N-m) 
a position in which the anterior talofibular ligament is subject to the greatest amount of strain.' Some of these injuries can be debilitating and costly in terms of time lost from training or competition. Several 15, 16, 26, 40 Because of these problems, ankle orthoses have become popular alternatives to athletic taping, with examples including canvas lace-up stabilizers and semirigid moldedplastic models. Orthoses are popular because they are easy for the athlete to apply, they can be tightened as needed during competition, and they cause little skin irritation. These devices can be as effective as tape in restricting extreme ranges of passive ankle motion. 16, 18, 19 For example, Shapiro et a1.42 showed that high-top athletic shoes significantly increased the passive resistance provided by taping and bracing when they were compared with low-top shoes, but they found no difference between the increases provided by taping or bracing.
Most, but not all, epidemiologic studies suggest that high-top shoes, athletic tape, and orthoses are effective in reducing the incidence of ankle injuries, although the benefits depend on the sport. Rovere et a1. 41 reported that football players who used low-top shoes with ankle stabilizers had the fewest ankle injuries. Garrick and Requa,14 on the other hand, found the lowest ankle injury rates among basketball players using high-top shoes and athletic tape, and Barrett et al.' found no significant differences between the use of low-and high-top basketball shoes in preventing ankle sprains. Surprisingly, it is unknown how much protection any of these devices offer compared with the resistance developed by the eversion ankle musculature at footstrike when the ankle is resisting further inversion of an ankle actively placed in nearmaximal inversion. That question is the focus of this paper. To avoid the risk of injuring study participants, we approached this question by using quasistatic, rather than dynamic, experimental testing with a simple biomechanical analysis.
The 
RESULTS

Repeatability
The 95% confidence levels for the measured unipedal eversion strengths were ± 1.51 and ± 1.91 N-m in 0° and 32°a nkle plantar flexion, respectively. A germane observation about premature ground contact was made by Melville-Jones and Watt.34,35 These investigators found that when subjects were suspended by a harness above the ground and dropped without warning through heights of less than 9 cm without being able to see the floor, they landed with higher peak ground impact reaction forces than when landing from greater heights. They found the first detectable calf muscle myoelectric activity occurred 74 msec after the start of the drop (because of vestibular reflexes), and the first appreciable ankle muscle tension occurred some 102 msec after the subject was released and had fallen approximately 5 cm. In other words, it may be more difficult to actively prevent an inversion sprain when the foot drops less than 10 cm compared with more than 10 cm because there simply is not adequate time for the ankle evertor muscle co-contraction to develop sufficient tension, particularly when landing with an extended knee, which tends to increase the ground-reaction force.7 This fact might be used in educational interventions aimed at reducing ankle injuries from landing on foreign objects by teaching players when they are off the ground to co-contract their ankle muscles and flex their knees when they anticipate that the instant of retouching the ground will be unpredictable.
Muscle stiffness in the co-contracted dorsiflexors, a muscle group with anatomic similarities to the evertors, has been shown to increase fivefold, from 0.5 N-m/deg at rest to approximately 2.5 N-m/deg at a half-maximal contraction level. 43 One final advantage of a fully established evertor co-contraction is that in a plyometric contraction, until the crossbridges are broken, the short-range evertor muscle stiffness will provide considerable muscular resistance to rapid inversion without any time delay.'
If maximal eversion strength is developed, then when the ground-reaction force exceeds 1 BW our results show the maximal distance that a vertical ground-reaction force of 1 BW magnitude can be located medially relative to the midline of the foot will decrease in proportion to the amount that the ground-reaction force exceeds body weight. For 2. At 15° of inversion no meaningful differences were found in the total eversion moments developed in the taped or braced ankle in the low-top shoe; similar results were obtained for the three-quarter-top shoe.
3. When the evertor muscles are inactive, calculations show a three-quarter-top shoe will increase the baseline resistance to inversion by a factor of 1.42 (or 6 N-m); when the shoe is worn with the orthoses or tape used in this investigation, the support will increase the baseline ankle resistance by a factor of 1.77 (or 11 N-m). The choice between the type of support can therefore be made on the basis of comfort, convenience, and cost.
4. Precontracted and strong evertor muscles appear to be the most effective form of ankle protection at footstrike.
